PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

Straumann® Next Generation Dentistry

CARIES
The clever alternative to only “drill & fill” caries treatment

PERIODONTITIS
Detection and treatment solutions for periodontitis

ESTHETICS
Smart and simple esthetic dentistry solutions

PERI-IMPLANTITIS
Detection and treatment solutions for peri-implantitis
Next Generation Dentistry:
Take a holistic approach with innovative solutions that enable preventive dentistry.

PERIODONTITIS TREATMENT
Detection and treatment solutions for periodontitis
Products available: SOPROCARE®, PerioSafe®, ImplantSafe®, ORALyzer®, De-VA-1™, Clinplant® Gel, AIRFLOW®, PerioPatch®, PeriACTIVE®, Emdogain® FL

CARIES TREATMENT
The clever alternative to only “drill&fill” caries treatment
Products available: SOPROCARE®, SOPROLIFE®, CURODONT™ REPAIR, CARISOLV®

ESTHETIC TREATMENT
Smart and simple esthetic dentistry solutions
Products available: Y10®, Clear Aligners, SmileTrack, Straumann® Prosthetic Solutions and materials, Straumann® Regenomer, Straumann® Implant Solutions

PERI-IMPLANTITIS TREATMENT
Detection and treatment solutions for peri-implantitis
Products available: SOPROCARE®, PerioSafe®, ImplantSafe®, ORALyzer®, De-VA-1™, Clinplant® Gel, AIRFLOW®, PerioPatch®, PeriACTIVE®, Emdogain® FL

Contact your local Straumann representative now or visit www.straumann.com/ngd.
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